Inverse relation of autocrine motility factor receptor and E-cadherin expression following MDCK epithelial cell transformation.
Autocrine motility factor interacts with its cell surface receptor (AMF-R) to stimulate tumor cell motility. To study AMF-R expression following transformation of polarized epithelial MDCK cells, we have used the invasive Moloney sarcoma virus transformed MDCK (MSV-MDCK) cell population. Decreased E-cadherin expression of the transformed MSV-MDCK clones is associated with both increased cellular motility and increased AMF-R expression. Increased AMF-R expression is due to MSV transformation as differentially motile MSV-MDCK clones, which either retain low E-cadherin, exhibit equivalent high levels of AMF-R. Loss of the polarized epithelial phenotype and increased cellular motility following transformation of MDCK cells is thus associated with a shift from a high E-cadherin/low AMF-R to a low E-cadherin/low AMF-R phenotype.